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Sika Services AG, Tüffenwies 16, CH-8048 Zürich, Switzerland declares under our sole responsibility that the product

Sikaflex®-290 DC PRO

Which this declaration relates to is in conformity with the following standard(s) or other normative document(s)


Following the provisions of the EC Council Directive 2014/90/EU on Marine Equipment and implementing regulation no. EU 2019/1397, and is conforming to type described in the following certificates:

EC Type Examination Certificate No: MED-B-42312-16HH issued 2016.01.11
Notified body: DNV GL SE
Identification-no: 0098

Quality system certificate No: MED-D-000016J Rev. 3 issued 2019.07.04
Notified body: DNV GL SE
Identification-no: 0098

The technical documentation for this equipment is retained at the following address:
https://www.sika.com/marine

Sika Services AG
Daniel Esquide
Corporate Marine Trainee